OFF-SEASON RENTALS PRICING SHEET
December 1 - March 14 | July 1 - August 31

SPACES+
Dodi Tea House (seats 30)
$300
The Green (6,000 sq ft, seats 400)
$1,000
The Pavilion (2,500 sq ft, seats 150)
$1,500
North Lobby (1,710 sq ft, seats 150)
$1,500
South Lobby + Garden (1,920 sq ft, seats 150)
$2,500
Butler Gazebo (1,000 sq ft, seats 125)
$2,500
Studios (3,200 sq ft, seats 300)
$3,000
Full Grounds (All Outdoor Spaces)
$5,000
Negotiated with Executive Director
Theatre (Seats 625)

OTHER FEES
Wildwood charges a fee of $300 for each event. This fee covers
cleaning, mowing, set up and tear down assistance, as well as
overtime hours by Wildwood staff member(s) who will be
present for the event.
Should Wildwood determine that additional security is necessary
due to the size or nature of the event, the Renter will be
responsible for the expense of hiring off-duty Little Rock Police
Department officers at $50 an hour, per officer.

YOUR EVENT IS A GIFT
Wildwood Park for the Arts is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization.
Your rental fees allow us to keep the park open to the public
nearly every day of the year and helps us provide thousands of
students and community members with access to nature and the
arts through our educational and artistic programming.

CONTACT
Sharyn Davies, rentals coordinator
501.821.7275, ext. 225
rentals@wildwoodpark.org
+ Events with attendance of 150 or more guests require additional fees
www.wildwoodpark.org | 20919 Denny Rd, Little Rock, AR 72223

SEASONAL RENTALS PRICING SHEET
March 15 - June 30 | September 1 - November 31

SPACES+
Dodi Tea House (seats 30)
$500
The Green (6,000 sq ft, seats 400)
$1,500
The Pavilion (2,500 sq ft, seats 150)
$2,000
North Lobby (1,710 sq ft, seats 150)
$2,000
South Lobby + Garden (1,920 sq ft, seats 150)
$3,000
Butler Gazebo (1,000 sq ft, seats 125)
$3,000
Studios (3,200 sq ft, seats 300)
$3,000
Full Grounds (All Outdoor Spaces)
$5,000
Negotiated with Executive Director
Theatre (Seats 625)

OTHER FEES
Wildwood charges a fee of $300 for each event. This fee covers
cleaning, mowing, set up and tear down assistance, as well as
overtime hours by Wildwood staff member(s) who will be
present for the event.
Should Wildwood determine that additional security is necessary
due to the size or nature of the event, the Renter will be
responsible for the expense of hiring off-duty Little Rock Police
Department officers at $50 an hour, per officer.

YOUR EVENT IS A GIFT
Wildwood Park for the Arts is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization.
Your rental fees allow us to keep the park open to the public
nearly every day of the year and helps us provide thousands of
students and community members with access to nature and the
arts through our educational and artistic programming.

CONTACT
Sharyn Davies, rentals coordinator
501.821.7275, ext. 225
rentals@wildwoodpark.org
+ Events with attendance of 150 guests or more require additional fees
www.wildwoodpark.org | 20919 Denny Rd, Little Rock, AR 72223

